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trad the'coinpaeticontainer 18 is inserted 
in the frame member it‘may be secured in 
place by ring 23 which is designed to fit 
snugly over ?ange 22 and contact-withring; 

5 21 of the frame member. Thecompact con 
tainer may be readily removed by lifting ring 
23 which then allows the container to be 
withdrawn from frame member17. 
Upper cover section 16 comprises a frame 

10 vmember 30 and an inner member 31 which 
may contain a mirror or other‘ suitable 
article. Frame’member 30 is provided with 
a peripheral beading similar to that on lower 
cover section15; The inturned portion of 

15 the. beading is adapted to form a' meeting 
‘edgeand to seat'ove-r ?ange 20 on frame mem 
b61117. Ring32 is firmly secured to the in-. 
terior of member 36 and serves the same func 
tion as ring 21 on member 17 .‘ ' ‘ . 

Th‘ejmirror section 31 comprises a dished 
member 33 and‘ an‘ upturned ?ange member 
534 (Fig. 12)?” Mirror 35 ?ts within ?ange 34. 
and may be frictionally secured therein. ‘ In 
asmuch as the mirror isfi‘not removable it 

25 may. be permanentlysecured in place in the 
frame‘ member by crimping ?ange 345 “over 
ring 32 as shown on Fig. 3, or it may be sol~ 
dered in'place if desired. The crimping or 
.-soldering should preferably be completed be 

30 “ fore placing the mirror in member 31 in order 
The crimping of ’ ‘to avoid damage thereto. _ 

‘ ?ange ‘34 vover ring 32 may be carried out so 
that part of the ?ange 34. may overhangpthe! 
mirror 35 to hold the mirror in place. Fur 

35 thermore the mirror 35 may be provided-with 
projections ‘36 which may cut into the over 
hanging part of ‘?ange 34 when the mirror 

‘ is snappedinto position. ' 
y - Frame member 30‘is provided with a hinge 

4o‘ knuckle 110 which may be'formed integral 
therewith by providingv a'tongue ‘bent back 

‘ up‘onitself. '" Bead1ng‘19' and o?angey20 on 
coyer section 15 are cut away 1at {H to pro- 
vide space for the hinge knuckle when the 

45 two members are‘sccured together. Pintle, 
wire 42 is passed'through hinge knuckle .40 
and may be resiliently retained in beading 19. 
One endof pintle wire 42 is provided‘with a 
tongue'member 43 ‘(Fig.FS) which is bent to 

‘may"‘bef'co‘nreniently made by cutting a ?at 
‘piece of‘ metal ‘and bending it to thoshape 

‘ sho'wn‘in Fig.‘ 8.‘; "Itmay be fastened to wire 

tior'i.» I y - v >, 

Flange‘20 on frame member 17 may be 
" provided with a T-shaped slot at a point dia 

55 42 by soldering or may be retained by fric 

metrically opposite-‘hinge knuckle 4.07into“ 

vpacts may beempl'oyed, if desired. 
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closed hy'pressing frame rhember’30 past 
projection 44, the 'pintle wire providing the I 
necessary resiliency. ‘To open the case the 
catch may be released ‘by. pressingon tongue 
4-3 thereby springing the pintle wire',‘and 
members/1r. attached thereto, “to they position 
shown in Fig. 6. ' ‘ o 

By constructing the case as above de 
scribed so that the compact container forms 
apart of the outer surface of the coveri'the 
totalthickness of‘the cover is reduced to‘that 
of one piece of metal and the size of the case 
maybe correspondingly reduced. ' The above 
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arrangement also provides convenicntlmeans 
for constructing diiicrent portions of thecasc 
of different materials should such a procedure 
be desirable for reasons of economy or design. 
Should it be desirable“toconstructethe ‘case 
of a relatively cheap base metal and “ plate. 
the same with a precious metal suchas-gold 
or silver,‘ the center portions may be plated 
separately with a diiierent material fromthai 
used on the frame member; As the compact 
container is to be discarded'when the powder? 
supply has been; exhausted it may be desirable 
to eonstruct‘the central portion of a cheaper 
material than the permanent frame member. ‘ 
The above construction provides‘ ‘a 2 simple 
means for doingthis and removably securing 
the part in place.‘ : r r . 

Byutilizing the pintlel-wire as a part‘ of 
the catch, the case itself may be made strong 
and unyielding and a spring catch provided 
without the addition of extra parts; “Asav-a 
ing in vmaterials andlabor- is therefore ef 
fected‘over that requiretl'to provide asepa; 
rate‘ catch member: The pintle; wire in man» 
tionto forming part of the hinge and carry? 
ing a catch member also serves asa reinforc 
ing means for the cdge'of the case. 
The case has been described as including a 

powder compact and mirror;l1owevcr,?thctwo 
coversections may be of similar construction 
and other. toilet articles such as rouge coma 

tions‘ maybe sccured‘by‘ friction rings so, as 
to be vreadily removable should the nature of 
the article 'carriedirequire this expedient to 
facilitateireplacement.I‘ Y? i i‘ ' ‘ 

50' surround the wire “and provided with an in» , 
‘tegralr latch section 44. Thetongue member 

Although the invention hascbcen showid 
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and described as applied to a! particularQi’ormi ‘ 
and construction of Vanity case, its scope is 
not to be limitedthereto but is dclinedby the 

mum is claimed is‘: , . - ~~ ' o 

1. A vanity box comprising a pair of cover 
sections separably connected together. one 
of said cover sections comprising a frame1 
member and a‘central compact container, and 
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~ ??wvhich member 4:3;maybeinserted. 'VVhen' means'includinga removable retaining ring 125 
in place (Figs. Band 6)1the;‘ tongue member surrounding said compact container to re 
43 ‘projects through this slot‘an'd provides a 

' ‘?nger hold‘ and‘projecting‘portion 411 over-} 
liesmthe inside of the heading on frame mem 

65 her 30 and forms a catch. The case may be ‘surface of the cover. 

.movably; secure the‘ container ‘to; thewframc 
member, said frame member and said compact‘ 1 
container each forminga portion of'they‘outer j 

130 ‘ 
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2. A vanity box comprising a pair of cover 
sections separably connected together, one of 
said cover sections comprising a frame mem~ 
‘ber and a central compact container having 
a convex dished base member and an up— 
turned ?ange member secured thereto, and a 
removable retaining ring surrounding said 
?ange to removably secure said container in 
said frame member. _ 

3. A vanity box comprising a pair of cover 
sections separably connected together, one 
of, said ‘cover sections comprising a frame 
member and a central compact container hav 
ing a convex dished base member and an 
upturned ?ange member secured thereto, said 
base member cxtending beyond said ?ange to 
form a‘ seat, and a removable ring member 
surroundingsaid ?ange to secure removably 
said container in d frame member. 

at. A container comprising a pair of cover 
sections separably connected togethcr,one of 
said cover sections comprising a frame mem 
her and a central member, said frame mem 
ber having an interior opening and an in 
ternal ring overhanging ‘said opening to, pro 
vide a seat, said central member having a base 
portion and an upturned ?ange portion 
adapted to enter said ring, said base portion 
being adapted to enter the interior opening 
in said frame and to form in connection with 
the frame a continuous outer surface, and a 
removable ring member surrounding said 
?ange and co-operating with the internal 
ring to removably secure the central mem 
ber in the frame.‘ . . 

5. A‘ vanity case comprising a pair of 
cover sections separably connected together, 
one of said cover sections comprising a frame 
member and a central member and a'mirror 
seated in said central. member, the frame 
member and central member each :t'ormingla’ 
portion of the outer surface of the cover. said 
central member having means for holding 

' said ‘ mirror. - 

6. A vanity case comprising a pair of 
cover sections separably connected together, 
one of said cover sections comprising a frame 
member, and a central member comprising a 
base portion and an n turned ?ange portv ion, 
‘and a mirror secured y said ?ange portion, 
said ?ange being crlmped over said frame 
member to secure the central member therein, 
the frame member, and central member each 
forming a portion of the outer surface of 
the cover. . ' 

7; A vanity case comprising a pair of 
cover sections separably connected together, 
one of said cover sections comprising a frame‘ 
member having an interior opening and a 
ring ?rmly secured therein and overhanging 
said opening to ‘form a seat and a central 
member comprising a base portion adapted to 
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seat in said opening and an upturned ?ange 
portion adapted to enter said ring, said ?ange 
being crimped over said ring to ?rmly secure 
the central member to the frame member and 
a‘mirror frictionally secured in said central 
member by said ?ange. 

' 8. A vanity case comprising a plurality 
of cover sections separably connected to 
gether, one of said sections being comprised. 
of a ring Wall and an inner central wall, said 
inner wall having an upstanding annular 
?ange fitting into and bent over onto said 
ring wall, said ?ange forming a seat, and a 
toilet article in said seat. 

9. A vanity case comprising a pluralit Y of ' 
cover sections separably connected together, 
one of said sections being'comprl’sed of a 
ring wall and an inner central wall, said inner 
wall having an upstanding annular ?ange‘ 
?tting into said ring wall, a ring removably 
secured to and surrounding said ‘annular 
?ange to hold said inner wall and rmg vall 
in assembled relation, and a toilet article 
within said annular ?ange. 

10. A. box comprising a section having an 
annular frame member, said frame member 
having a seat, a central member seated in said 
seat and removable from the outside,‘ and 
means for removably securing said central 
member to said seat, said frame member and 
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central member forming the outside Wall of ' 
the‘section, said central member being con 
vex and having compacted therein a cosmetic 
compact. . ‘ 

11. A box comprising a section having’ an 
annular frame member, said frame member 
having an inwardly extending, overhanging ' 
?ange forming a’ seat, a central member 
seated 1n sald seat and removable from the 
outside, and means ttor rei'novably securing 
said central member to said seat, said frame 
member and central member eacli'being cone 
vex,,?tting substantially flush and forming 
the outside wallof the section, and a compact 
molded in saidccntral member. 

12. A box comprising a. section having a 
ring wall and an inner central wall, and 
means for securingrsaid walls together, in 
cluding an upstanding ?ange on said central 
wall‘ ?tting into said ring wall and bent over 
onto said ring wall. , . y 

13. A box comprising a pair of‘ cover sec 
tions detachably connected together, one of 
‘said cover sections comprising a- frame mem 
ber and a central member, and means includ 
ing a removable retaining ring- surroimding 
‘said central member to removably secure said 
members together. , . 

‘ In testimony whereof I‘ have hereunto, set 
my hand. » 

CHARLES N. CORYELL. 
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